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The Natural Advantages’ focus is on Health and 
Wellness through Natural Foods and Physical 
Fitness.  I am a former Marine, Paramedic, 
Natural Chef with an emphasis in health and 
wellness, lifelong fitness enthusiast and student.  I 
am interested in empowering others with the 
ability to care for themselves and subsequently 
set themselves free in order to attain their highest 
ideals.  This is what I have learned.
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THE NATURAL ADVANTAGE
HEALTH AND WELLNESS

The Timing of Meals 

Humans are predators.  Predators are geared to be 
most effective when they are on the hunt, and they 
hunt when they are hungry.  Therefore we are 
naturally at our peak performance when we are 
hungry.  We should limit our eating to 4-8 hours 
throughout the day, with small recovery meals after 
a workout or to stave off the worst of the hunger 
pangs.  No more scavenging food at all hours like a 
vulture.  These are two of the main reasons why.	


Insulin Regulation 

Insulin regulation is achieved through proper food 
choices and intermittent fasting (at least 12 hours). 	


"When you fast, insulin drops and the hormone 
glucagon increases, to ensure a steady supply of 
energy to the body. When glucagon dominates, 
most of the body's energy is derived from glycogen 
reserves and fat stores. Also, the drop in insulin 
allows the growth hormone (GH) to peak. 
Elevation of GH increases the body's capacity to 
rejuvenate, repair tissues, and burn fat." 	


"The Warrior Diet" by Ori Hofmekler	


Detoxification 

Natural detoxification allows the body to remove 
toxins that you have in your body. When you eat 
breakfast you are literally (break)ing your (fast). 
This allows a daily fast (controlled while under 
eating) as well as an opportunity to "indulge" in the 
evening. You may eat as much as it takes to make 
you full at night while fasting through the day.	


"It's easy and undeniable whence experienced - the 
body's natural purification in the am, and the 
dissipation of hunger throughout the day...and the 
permitted and "healthy" bit of hedonism @ sunset. 
Every time I hear the 6 small meals a day, all I 
think of is self slavery." Todd BandiagaRA

Training Goal 

To increase strength and endurance in a patterned, 
structured and safe manner.  To be more fit and 
healthier next year than now.  To understand that 
increasing physical fitness and improving health is a 
process that is not immediate. To train effectively 
and intelligently.  To enjoy physical training and to 
avoid boredom.  Enjoy time off between workouts 
without pain or complete exhaustion. Physical 
fitness is critical to the health of the human body.	
!

10 Steps to Health and Wellness 
Focus	


Eat only what you can kill and grow	

Eat one primary meal a day	


Use purposeful movements as the basis of 	

your workout	


Lift heavy, with muscular tension and cycle 	

your workouts	


Never lift to failure	

Practice active stretching such as yoga	


Cardio should be of high intensity	

Rest	


Do not take yourself too seriously	

Relax and enjoy. Practice getting stronger and keep 
up the good work. If you fail so be it. Try again.	
!

Health and Wellness in One Sentence	
!
In order to be healthy you must eat real food that is 
properly cooked; only eat when you are hungry; 
until you are full and move your body regularly.	
!
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Health from the ground up 

It is my belief that health starts in the soil.  In 
this natural state we find the perfect foods for our 
bodies.  Once we eat these foods we unlock the 
health benefits of these foods through our 
genes.  Eating locally, naturally and 
sustainably allows us to enjoy the 
variety of the seasons.  	


By growing our own food we are able to 
take control of this process.  We are able 
to take control of our health.  We are 
able to empower ourselves in health.

‘’‘ The Basics of Real Food
Why the soil is so important 

Growing your own plants is one of the most 
important things that you can do in order to 
maximize your health.  Not only do you get  
exercise, you also produce fantastic tasting and 
healthy food. You will save money in the long 
run, as well as time, because you don’t have to go 
to the store to purchase all of your ingredients.	


Increasing the health of your soil will make an 
immediate impact on the health of your edibles.  
This then transitions into an immediate impact 
on you and your health.  Through a healthy soil 
you increase the disease resistance of your 
plants, you maintain a high level of nutrients in 
your plants and you also empower yourself while 
working with mother nature.  It is often seen as a 
meditative process as well which allows you to 
reduce your stress and contemplate those things 
which must be contemplated.	


Three things to Remember 

All you really need to remember in order to eat 
healthy is to keep these three things in mind:	


1. Whole Foods (properly cooked, nothing fried)	


2. Fresh Foods (mostly fresh, preferably organic 
or naturally raised) 	


3. Eat more vegetables (especially leafy greens), 
high quality meats and less carbohydrates 
(especially simple ones such as sugar and 
refined flours)	


The basis of a healthy diet is:  Real Food	


You should not fear your food, enjoy it, embrace 
it and love it.  Eat real food and stop worrying 
too much about it.  Food is a social event.         
Eat food, enjoy food, savor food and live well.	


Whole Foods 

Whole foods are the entire edible portion of the 
food. Typical whole foods are your fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains and meats. Typical 
refined foods are white breads, instant oatmeal, 
fast food, frozen dinners and anything boxed. I 
once heard two pieces of advice in choosing 
foods at the grocery store. One was to only shop 
on the perimeter of the grocery store (vegetables, 
fruits and meats are found on the perimeter 
while refined foods are on the inside) and the 
other was to purchase foods that do not have a 
label telling you that they are healthy. That is 
because they are already packaged whole.	


Fresh Foods 

Soon after your food is harvested nutrient levels 
begin to decrease. Typical grocery store foods 
travel incredible distances to reach your pantry. 
Consuming local natural/organic produce 
supports both your health and the health of your 
local economy and farmers.  Frozen fruits and 
vegetables maintain a very high level of nutrients 
as well.	


Eat more vegetables/quality meats 
and less carbohydrates 

The standard American plate focusses on meat. 
By increasing the amounts of vegetables you eat, 
especially leafy greens, you will make a large 
difference in your health. High quality meats are 
naturally raised, organic, grass fed (beef) or free 
roaming game meats. Our bodies are geared to 
work properly on the fats and proteins of these 
meats. By filling your plate with these meats and 
vegetables you'll crowd out simple carbohydrates 
(white breads, sugars and sodas). Eating fat does 
not cause weight gain, carbohydrates do.


